NAHU Election Committee Chair

This individual is the Immediate Past NAHU President. The purpose of the election committee is to ensure a fair and equitable election.

The chair will represent the committee as needed. The chair will direct the efforts of the committee to establish goals and directions for the committee. The chair will work closely with NAHU’s staff liaison.

The chair will:
  • Work with RVPs to have a regional representative for each region appointed to the committee
  • Work with NAHU staff to ensure credentialing and voting instructions are clear
  • Review the credentialing and voting process with the committee
  • Oversees the voting and ballot counting process
  • Report to the House of Delegates credentialed delegates information and voting results

NAHU Staff Liaison:
  • Administers the credentialing process
  • Trains Election Committee on the voting process
  • Works closely with the Election chair
  • Prepares credentialing and election reports
  • Takes meeting minutes.
  • Supports the committee with all election and credentialing endeavors.